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Russiansin Ukraine:ProblemsandProspects
ROMAN SOLCHANYK

it wouldhavebeendifficult
to imaginethattherecould
Beforeindependence,
in
be a "Russianquestion" Ukraine.Ukraineand Belaruswereprobablythe
SovietrepublicswhereethnicRussiansfeltmostat home;in
twonon-Russian
in Kyiv or Minsk
some respects,theywereperhapseven morecomfortable
thanin Omskor Tomsk.Indeed,as RomanSzporlukpointedout someyears
ofthespecialpoliticalstatusthatRussiansenjoyedthroughago, as a function
out the Soviet Union and because of the specificnatureof the historically
- which,fromtheRussianstandUkrainian-Russian
conditioned
relationship
the
andRussiansareessentially
intothenotionthatUkrainians
point,translated
a genuine
samenarod- Russiansin SovietUkrainecouldhardlybe considered
sense.1A well-known
nationalminority
specialist
exceptina literal,arithmetic
forRussiancausesinUkrainerecently
anda prominent
on ethnicity
spokesman
made a similarobservation,
arguingthatduringthe Soviet periodRussian
tobe Sovietculturethatwas conveyedinthe
cultureinUkrainewas understood
Russianlanguageand thatthe close ties betweenUkrainiansand Russians
Stated
betweenthetwogroupsevenfurther.2
servedto blurethnicdifferences
theSovietUnion,it
Russianswerea presencethroughout
differently,
although
thatthey"belonged"in Ukraine,whichin some
was largelytakenforgranted
sense also made themless "Russian"thanRussiansin Estonia,Georgia,or
Uzbekistan.
couldchangeifUkrainewereto become
Szporluknotedthatthissituation
in Ukrainecould become an "ordinary"
Russians
that
that
is,
independent
thatsucha transformation
Thereareclearindications
nationalminority.
maybe
in Ukraine
theRussiancommunity
underway.Organizedgroupsrepresenting
are now troubledby such issues as the declinein the numberof Russianof theRussianintelligenlanguageschoolsand theperceivedmarginalization
tsia and, morebroadly,are criticalof government
policies thataffecttheir
Government
leadersin Moscow remindtheirUkrainiancounterparts
interests.
at officialmeetingson thehighestlevels of theirconcernaboutsafeguarding
therightsof Russiansand Russianspeakers.RespectableRussiannewspapers
such as Nezavisimaia gazeta publish articles bemoaning the "forced
in
and "ethnocide"of Russians in Ukraine,particularly
ukrainianization"
Crimea.Some Westernscholarshave suggestedthatUkrainemay become,
alreadyis, or,in anycase, is perceivedby Russiansas beinga "nationalizing
Estimatewas citedas having
state."In early1994,a U.S. NationalIntelligence
could
scenario
wherein
an
internal
Ukrainian-Russian
ethnicconflict
a
posited
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of Ukrainealong overlapping
resultin civil war,thefragmentation
regional,
to restorepeace and
ethnic,and linguisticlines,and Moscow's intervention
That same year,a prominent
Washington-based
public policy
tranquillity.
concenterpublisheda curiousdocumentthatimagineda Ukrainian-Russian
Armenianfrontation
Azerbaijani,and
alongthelinesof theSerbian-Bosnian,
Abkhazianmodels; recommended
to Washingtonthatthe United
GeorgianStates shouldmake clear to Ukrainethatit will not countenance"violent
ofRussianseparatists
ordenialoftheirpoliticalrights";andargued
repression
thatU.S. interests
wouldbe betterservedifcertainRussian-speaking
areasof
orwereaffiliated
Ukrainebecameindependent
withRussia.3
All of thissuggests,at varyinglevelsof seriousness,
thatthedemiseof the
SovietUnionand theestablishment
of an independent
Ukrainehavecreateda
newsituation
fortheRussianminority.
On theonehand,thespecifically
Soviet
attributes
and
functions
of
in
in the
Russians
Ukraine
elsewhere
(as
political
former
Such typicallySoviet
USSR) have been renderedlargelysuperfluous.
and "thenaconceptsas "thenationallanguages,""thenationalliteratures,"
tionalrepublics,"whichwereneverappliedto theRussianlanguage,Russian
and theRSFSR- and whichunderscored
thatthingsRussianhad a
literature,
different
statusin the Soviet Union- are now anachronisms.4
At thesame
it
would
be
unwise
to
or
minimize
time,
altogether
ignore
"vestigesof the
Sovietpast"and theirattraction
forbothRussiansand Ukrainians.
A nationwidepoll conductedin Ukrainein 1996 showedthatmorethanhalfofRussian
consideredtheir"Fatherland"
to be theUSSR; thecorresponding
respondents
for
Ukrainians
was
almost
half
as
much.5
On theotherhand,thehistorifigure
cal baggagethathas definedtheUkrainian-Russian
continuesto
relationship
makeits influencefeltin a myriadof ways. PresidentLeonid Kuchma,for
andacademicsin Moscowin early1998
example,toldan audienceof students
that"our country[Ukraine]notonlywas, butremainsa powerfulsourceof
nourishment
forall-Russian[obshcherossiiskaia]
culture."
Buthe also saidthat
of Ukrainiancultureand languageis dictatedby
supportforthedevelopment
"thenecessityof compensating
forlosses suffered
as a resultof unintended
or
russification."6
In
conscious
themeantime,
mostRussiansapparently
remain
convincedthatUkrainians
areactuallyRussians.A poll conductedin Russiain
thefallof 1997 revealedthat56 percentof respondents
feltthatRussiansand
one
narod.1
It
is
this
somewhat
Ukrainiansare
against
ambiguousif not
in
thatRussians contemporary
Ukraineare
entirely
contradictory
background
role
and
to definetheirpost-Soviet
status.
attempting
Beforetakinga closerlook at thisprocessandtheissuesthatithas brought
to the surface,it may be usefulto recall some basic data about Ukraine's
Russianpopulation
andtobriefly
surveyofficialKyiv'sapproachtonationality
and interethnic
matters.
The 1989 censusrecorded11.4 millionRussiansin
22.1 percentof the overallpopulation.Althoughthe
Ukraine,representing
of
Russians
in
inabsolute
Latvia,Estonia,andKazakhstanis higher,
proportion
termsUkrainehas thelargestRussiancommunity
in theso-calledNearorNew
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Abroad.Attheendofthe1980s,about45 percentofall Russiansoutsideofthe
RSFSR werein Ukraine.At thatjuncture,slightlymorethan42 percentof
Ukraine'sRussianpopulationhad beenbornthere.In termsof regionaldistribution,almost70 percentof Russianslive in theeasternoblastsof Donetsk,
Reandin theAutonomous
Luhansk,Kharkiv,
Dnipropetrovsk,
Zaporizhzhia,
in
of
Russians
the
southern
of
Crimea.
There
are
substantial
numbers
public
oblastsof Mykolaïv,Odesa, and Kherson.Crimeais theonlyadministrative
witha Russianmajority,
whichwas 67 percentin
subdivisionof thecountry
decreasedoverthepastdecadebecauseof the
1989. Thatfigurehas certainly
return
oftheCrimeanTatarsfromtheirplacesofexileinCentralAsia. It should
for
numbers
to haveyieldedinflated
be notedthatSovietcensusesarethought
theperceivedadvantagesofRussian
Russiansbecauseof,amongotherthings,
Criticsofthegovernment's
policiesnowfearthatthenextcensus
nationality.8
willrecordthereverseprocess- namely,Russianschoosingto becomeUkrainians.9
moniinternational
viewamongoutsideobservers,
Theprevailing
including
has been the
interethnic
harmony
toringgroups,is that,withfewexceptions,
- something
thatcannotbe said of mostof theotherformer
rulein Ukraine
are
fitthisdescription
Sovietrepublics.The tworegionsthatdo notentirely
Russiansand othernationalmiwesternUkraineand Crimea.In theformer,
Ukrainiangroupsfosterethnichatred
noritiescomplainthatUltranationalist
actionin suchcases; in the
failto takeappropriate
and thatlocal authorities
that
Tatars
claim
Crimean
and
Ukrainians
latter,
against
theyarediscriminated
to findfaultwith
would
be difficult
it
local
Russians.
the
Overall,however,
by
- namely,that
theassessmentoffered
by thechiefrabbiof Kyivand Ukraine
"Ukrainehas the best humanrightsrecordin the formerSoviet Union."10
Muchof thecreditforthisstateof affairsbelongsto thecountry'sleadership,
nationas a territoin itsperception
oftheUkrainian
whichhas beenconsistent
rialand politicalconceptratherthanan ethnicone. Virtuallyall of Ukraine's
numerous
politicalgroupsare
politicalpartiessharethisview.Ultranationalist
if
on
national
little
and
have
few, small,
politics. The
any impact
the
1998
was
illustrated
of suchgroups
parliamentary
during
marginalization
received
"UkraineforUkrainians!"
whenthetwopartiespropagating
elections,
all
national
for
list
vote.
national
0.2 percentof the
groups
Equal rights
party
are guaranteedby severaldocumentsand laws adoptedby the parliament,
declarationof state sovereignty
(July
beginningwiththe preindependence
of Ukraine(November
of
of
the
1990), theDeclaration
Rights Nationalities
in Ukraine(June1992).11
1991),andtheLaw on NationalMinorities
in
somewhatmore detail because,
must
be
examined
Language issues
andheated
of muchcontroversy
have
been
the
focus
they
amongotherthings,
which
was
in
the
Ukrainian
debate.TheLaw on Languages
SSR,
adoptedinthe
the
state
exclusive
status
of
Ukrainian
the
fall of 1989, gives
language,a
in
The
the
that
is
also
embodied
1996
Constitution. languagelaw,as
provision
also
itis morecommonly
known, legalizedtheconceptof "languagesofinter-
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as "Ukrainian,
andthesewereidentified
Russian,
communication,"
nationality
of long-standing
Sovietideoand otherlanguages."This was a modification
thespecialstatusand "internationlogicaljargonthatwas usedto characterize
of the Russianlanguage.The lawmakersdid not specify
alizing"functions
can also be
whatwas to be understood
which,moreover,
by thisdesignation,
More importantly,
even a casual readingof thelaw
foundin theconstitution.
leads to theconclusionthaton a practicallevel thestatusof Ukrainianas the
sole statelanguageis rendered
largelymeaningless
bythefactthatRussianand
in
indeedall otherlanguagesused in Ukraineare grantedbroadprerogatives
the public sector,and especiallyinsofaras "places compactlyinhabitedby
citizensof other[non-Ukrainian]
nationalities"
areconcerned.Publicofficials
areexpectedto knowUkrainian,
if
anotherlanguage.
Russian,and, necessary,
Laws and othernormativeacts of "the highestorgansof statepower"are
publishedin Ukrainianand Russian.At lowerlevels,includingthenational
officialdocuments
ministries,
maybe issuedin otherlanguages.The language
of instruction
the educationalsystemis Ukrainian,but another
throughout
in accordancewiththenationalcomposition
of a
languagemaybe substituted
givenlocalityorregion.Parentshavetherightto freelychoosethelanguageof
instruction
fortheirchildren.
Ukrainianand Russianareobligatory
subjectsin
all generaleducationschools.The law providedforgeneroustimelines
ofup to
10 yearsfortheimplementation
of certainof itsprovisions,
those
specifically
theeducationalsystem.No mechanism
was establishedto enforce
concerning
thelaw.12It is probablyquitetruethatthelaw had "relatively
littleimpact"in
theyearsimmediately
afterits passage.13Moreprecisely,
the 1989 language
law is stilllargelyirrelevant.
Whatchangedis thatUkrainebecameindepen- includingquestions
dentin December1991, which'raisedmanyquestions
abouttherole,status,andfuture
oftheRussianlanguage.
The 1992Law on NationalMinorities
ofUkrainereiterates
someofthekey
of
the
all
national
minorities
nationallaw,
postulates
language
guarantees
culturalautonomy,
and specifiesthatnative-language
or thestudy
instruction,
ofthenativelanguagein stateinstitutions
orthrough
nationalculturalsocieties,
is guaranteed
the
state.
The
constitution
also
addresses
by
languageissues.In
additionto statestatus,thestate"guarantees
theall arounddevelopment
and
of
the
in
Ukrainian
all
of
social
life
functioning
language
spheres
throughout
theentireterritory
of Ukraine."As for"Russianand otherlanguagesof nain Ukraine,"their"freedevelopment,
tionalminorities
and protecutilization,
tion"are also guaranteed.
are clearlyunderstood
to be a
Russians,therefore,
nationalminority.
The statealso "facilitates
the
of
learning languages intercommunication."
nationality
The maincomplaint
ofRussianrightsactivistsis thattheuse oftheRussian
in violationof the
languagein theeducationalsystemis beingcircumscribed
law. The argument
can be simpleand straightforward:
officialsat thenational
and local levelsissue instructions
and ordersand institute
practicesthatarein
violationof thelanguagelaw and theconstitution.
On a moresophisticated
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decrees,andotherofficialdocuments
level,criticspointoutthatthelegislation,
emanatingfromKyiv thatimpingeon languageissues are oftenvague and
abstractenoughso thatofficialscan basicallydo or notdo whatevermoves
ofEducation
In thefallof 1992,forexample,theMinistry
thematthemoment.
intooptimalaccordance
orderedthatthelanguagestatusof schoolsbe brought
in thefirstgrade.
of everyregion,specifically
withthenationalcomposition
forschoolsin easternandsouthern
Thishadclearimplications
Ukraine,where
schools but wherethe majorityof the
therewere few Ukrainian-language
as to theguaranteed
populationis Ukrainian.The questionarises,therefore,
of
instruction.
The following
choose
the
of
to
language
right parents freely
institutions
of
in
entrance
examinations
to
decided
it
was
that,
principle,
year,
who
had
in
students
conducted
would
be
Ukrainian;incoming
higherlearning
less thanfive yearsof Ukrainian-language
studyin the generaleducation
instruction
wouldalso be introschoolswereexempted.Ukrainian-language
ducedduringthefirstacademicyear.14The languagelaw, however,allowed
withUkrainianin areas
in non-Ukrainian
forinstruction
languagestogether
In
June
in
the
midst
of thepresidential
witha non-Ukrainian
1999,
majority.
minister
of education
Kuchma
sent
an
instruction
to
the
electioncampaign,
examinations
to
institutions
of
proposingchangesthatwouldallow entrance
A
in Russianas wellas Ukrainian. correspondtobe conducted
higherlearning
of thehigherschools
to administrators
ingletterwas sentoutby theministry
a supplement
to theregulations
that"recommend[ed]
governing
introducing
of takingentranceexaminaadmissionsthatwouldprovideforthepossibility
is
tionsin theRussianlanguage."15In westernUkraine,therecommendation
of theLviv StateInstitute
of PhysicalCulbeingignored.The administration
wereissued,they
ture,forexample,declaredthatevenif 10 suchinstructions
becauseUkrainianis thestatelanguage.16
wouldnotbe implemented
Clearly,
and discussion.WhattheRusthereis plentyof roomhereforinterpretation
oftheirlanguagerights.17
sianswouldliketo see is a cleardelineation
in discussionsaboutthe
The factthatlanguageissues figureprominently
"Russianquestion,"and not only in Ukraine,shouldcome as no surprise.
of whetherthe Soviet Union fitsthe description
of a "classic"
Irrespective
RussiansintheSovietUnioncanbe
empireandtherelatedquestionofwhether
describedas an imperialnation,the factremainsthatthe Soviet leadership
policiesthatpromotedtheRussianlanguage.For
pursuedand implemented
Russiansin thenon-Russian
republics,whatthismeantwas thatthelanguage
a nonissue.Russianwas thelanguageof theCommuquestionwas essentially
nist Party,the language of "progress,"and much else. Russian-language
moviesand theaters,
and
schools,Russian-language
media,Russian-language
almostanything
else in Russianwas easilyavailableand accessible,particularlyin Ukraineandevenmoreso in Belarus.Thatis no longerthecase to the
in theeducationalsphere.
extentthatitwas earlier,particularly
In the 1990-1991 schoolyear,theproportion
of schoolchildren
taughtin
Russianin Ukraine'sgeneraleducationschools was 51.3 percent;in urban
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Afterindependence,
areasthefigurewas 68 percent.18
theoverallproportions
decreasedin everysuccessiveyear,droppingto 34 percentin 1998-1999,19
of schoolchildren
witha corresponding
increasein theproportion
taughtin
Ukrainian(see Table 1). This figureis stillgreaterthanboththe shareof
Russianslistedin the 1989 census (22.1 percent)and theproportion
of the
Table 1. Language of Instructionin General Education Schools
ofschoolchildren)
(percentage
Russian
1991/92
1992/93
1993/94
1994/95
1995/96
1996/97
1997/98
1998/99

50.0
47.8
44.9
43.0
41.0
39.0
36.0
34.0

Ukrainian
49.3
51.4
54.3
57.0
58.0
60.0
63.0
65.0

Sources: Ministerstvostatystyky
Ukraïny,Narodne hospodarstvoUkraïnyu 1993 rotsi.
Statystychnyi
shchorichnyk
Statystychnyi
(Kyiv, 1994), p. 384; Ministerstvo
statystyky
Ukraïny,
za 1995 rik(Kyiv,1996),p. 446; Derzhavnyikomitetstatystyky
shchorichnyk
Ukraïny
Ukraïny,
Statystychnyi
shchorichnyk
Ukraïnyza 1996 rik(Kyiv, 1997), p. 457; and Derzhavnyikomitet
za 1998 rik(Kyiv,1999),p. 429.
Statystychnyi
shchorichnyk
Ukraïny
statystyky
Ukraïny,

totalpopulationthatdeclaredRussianas theirnativelanguage(32.8 percent).
to the
thecensusresultsfornativelanguagelargelycorrespond
Interestingly,
of respondents
who
data fromopinionpolls. In 1994-1998,the proportion
declaredRussianas theirnativelanguagerangedfrom34.7 percentto 36.5
is togaugeitsuse inthe
Another
wayoflookingatlanguageaffiliation
percent.
familysetting.The polls show thatbetween32.4 percentand 34.5 percent
converseexclusivelyin Russian;another26.8 percentto 34.5 percentuse both
Fromthisstandpoint
RussianandUkrainiandependinguponcircumstances.20
as well,therewould appearto be no groundsforseriousconcernaboutthe
in schools.A ratherdifferent
situation
emergeswhen
languageof instruction
- whichis definedas thelanguagethatresponthe"languageofconvenience"
- is used to deterwithduringsurveyinterviews
dentsfeelmorecomfortable
minelanguagepreference.
Accordingto one source,Russianis thelanguageof
forabout55 percentofthepopulationin Ukraine;anothersource
convenience
These considerably
higherfigures
gives the lowerfigureof 43 percent.21
whichare said to be themostreliableindicatorof whatmightbe termedthe
"comfort
zone"forRussiansandRussianspeakersandthatareobviouslyoutof
line withlanguagetrendsin Ukraine'sschools- formmuchof thebasis for
discussionsaboutUkraineas a "nationalizing
state."Atthesametime,thereis
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a ratherpuzzlingaspectof thisproblem.In a 1994 survey,43.5 percentof
UkrainiansoptedforRussianas theirlanguageof convenience;in 1999,that
The questionthatarisesis: If theRussianlanfigurerose to 50.9 percent.22
in
Ukraine
is
under
and
threat,
guage
decliningin prestige,
losingitsviability,
thelike,whyare largernumbersof Ukrainiansfindingit increasingly
more
"convenient"?
Thusfar,ourdiscussionhas focusedon developments
at thenationallevel.
ButUkraineis a country
withregionaldistinctions.
Therearecleardifferences
in theethniccomposition,
and politicalorientations
of
languagepreferences,
theeastern,central,
and westernpartsof thecountry.
The languageof instructionin schoolsis no exception.In theeasternoblastsand in Crimea- areas
- schoolchildren
withthelargestnumbersof Russiansand Russianspeakers
in Russian.Therehas beenvirtually
continueto be taughtprimarily
no change
in Crimea,and in theDonbas Russian-language
enrollments
have droppedby
decreaseof almost28
nearly7 percent.Therehas been a verysignificant
(see Table 2). Overall,theRussianlanguagecontinpercentinDnipropetrovsk
ues to prevailin those regionswhereit has traditionally
been dominant.
Table2. Russian-Language
Instruction
inGeneral
Education
Schoolsin
theEastandinCrimea
of
(percentageschoolchildren)
1991/921992/93 1993/941994/951995/961996/971997/981998/99

Crimea
99.9
Donetsk
96.7
Luhansk
93.3
77.3
Zaporizhzhia
Dnipropetrovsk 68.9
Kharkiv
72.0

99.9
96.1
92.7
75.1
67.4
69.4

99.7
95.1
91.6
72.5
63.4
66.9

99.7
95.0
91.0
70.0
58.0
65.0

99.5
94.0
90.8
69.0
54.0
63.0

99.4
93.0
90.0
67.0
50.0
61.0

99.7
91.0
89.0
64.0
45.0
57.0

98.1
90.0
87.0
62.0
41.0
53.0

Sources:
Ibid.
In short,
thepolicyinaugurated
ofEducationin 1992has fallen
bytheMinistry
shortofitsintended
goals.
The trendsthatarecurrent
in thegeneraleducationschoolsarealso evident
in Ukraine'spreschoolinstitutions
andin theuniversities
andotherinstitutions
of higherlearning.In 1991,48.8 percentof preschoolers
weretaughtin RusThe mostfarsian; in 1998, the corresponding
figurewas 25.3 percent.23
level and itsequivalents.By
reachingchangeshaveoccurredat theuniversity
theend of the 1980s,highereducationin Ukrainewas almostentirely
in the
Russianlanguage.In the1989-1990academicyear,theproportion
of students
taughtin Russianwas 93 percent;the followingacademicyear it was 84
Had itnotbeenfortheuniversities
inwestern
Ukraineandtoa lesser
percent.24
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in Ukraine'shigherschoolswould
instruction
extentKyiv StateUniversity,
havebeennearlyall in Russian.25By the1998-1999academicyear,however,
ofstudents
theproportion
taughtinRussianhaddroppedtobetween28 percent
As withthe
and 34 percent,dependingupon the level of accreditation.26
generaleducationschools,theprevalenceof Russianor Ukrainianin theprefromregionto
differs
schoolandhighereducationestablishments
significantly
and higherschool students
of university
region.In Crimea,the proportion
taughtin Russianin 1998-1999was 100 percent;in theDonbasitrangedfrom
77 percentto 89 percent.
In the areas of press,publishing,and radio and television,the Russian
itsposition.Between1990and 1998,theproportion
languagehas strengthened
decreasedfrom90.4 percentto
oftheannualprintrunofjournalsin Ukrainian
the
for
17.5 percent;thecorresponding
single-issue
printrunof newsfigures
the
and
39.6
were
68
percent.Obviously, Russian-language
percent
papers
all of thebalance.Between1995 and 1997, the
pressaccountsforvirtually
numberofRussian-language
journalsincreasedfrom101 to 118 and thenumfrom721 to796. The dataforbooksandbrochures
berofnewspapers
appearat
titles
In
the
Ukrainian
first
to
favor
language. 1997,Ukrainian-language
glance
titlesfor37.5
accountedfor49.8 percentof thetotaland Russian-language
percent.It turnsout,however,thatnearlyhalfof theUkrainiantitleswere
broadcastsaccountedfor9 percentand
In 1998,Russian-language
textbooks.
Butalmosttwoairtime,respectively.
and
television
ofstateradio
20.6 percent
in
The
mostpopular
air
time
was
Russian.27
oftotalradioandtelevision
thirds
Public
Televinewscastin Ukraineis the Vremiaprogramof ORT (Russian
sion),whichis availableby satelliteand cable and is also carriedby Inter,a
privatechannel.28Inter,whichis partlyowned by ORT and broadcastsin
Russian,has capturedthelargestshareof primetimetelevisionviewing(32.9
Studio
percent)in Ukraineand can reach70 percentof viewerscountrywide.
on thestateUT-2 channel
1+1,a privatecompanythatbroadcastsin Ukrainian
and can reach73 percentof viewers,is a close secondwith29.2 percentof
primetime.29Interand Studio 1+1 werecreatedin 1996 and 1995,respecto see how theyfare in the commercial
tively,and it will be interesting
marketplace.
not forthe overbut apparently
Languageissues may be controversial,
In the
of nationality.
whelmingmajorityof Ukraine'scitizens,irrespective
grandschemeof things,few people are concernedabout the statusof the
Russianlanguage.In November1998,4 percentweretroubled
bythisissue;in
early1999,itwas 2 percent.Whenaskedwhatsetspeopleapartin Ukraine,2
Outsideof
nationality.30
percentsaid languageissuesand 4 percentidentified
Russianpoliticalpartiesin Ukraine.The few
Crimea,thereareno specifically
to aboutthe
on Russianissuesaremarginalized
partiesthatcampaignprimarily
In the 1998 parliamentary
same extentas Ukrainianethnicultranationalists.
reelections,theSLOn- Social-LiberalUnion,whoseprogramcategorically
to legalize"thepoliticaldivisionof a
jectedwhatweredescribedas attempts
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officialstatusfortheRuspeople" and supported
single[Russian-Ukrainian]
sian language,received0.9 percentof thenationalpartylistvote.The Union
Russiansin Ukraine
Party,which,amongotherthings,advocatedrecognizing
nationand the Russian languageas the second state
as a "state-forming"
language,garnered0.7 percentof the vote. Finally,the Partyof Regional
itsmainfocusbutwhichalso promRevivalof Ukraine,whosenamereflects
fortheRussianlanguage,managed0.9 percent.
ised "legalpriorities"
Thereappearstobe a fairamountofconsensusthattheRussiancommunity
inUkraine.31
Russiansdo notsensethat
comfortable
toremainrather
continues
and do not
are
not
discriminated
are
leavingthecountry,
against,
they being
in Moscow's protection.
Crimea- whichat
interested
seemto be particularly
forbecominga Ukrainian
tohavethepotential
one timewas thought
Nagornoa
is
Karabakh,Abkhazia,orTransdniester no exception.Therewas certainly
a
was
never
Crimeanproblemin Ukraine,whichhas since faded,but there
wisdominMoscow
theconventional
Russianproblemin Crimea.Nonetheless,
in Ukrainerequiresits attention
seems to be thatthe Russian minority
thattheRussianlanguageandcultureareundersiege.For several
specifically,
on thebilateral
blocksin thenegotiations
years,one of themainstumbling
treatywas Moscow's insistencethatKyiv agreeto dual Russianfriendship
Ukrainiancitizenship.That issue was eventuallyremovedfromthe treaty
butit remainson Russia's wishlist.32On theeve of his visitto
negotiations,
formerPrime
Kyiv in May 1997 to sign the Black Sea Fleet agreements,
MinisterViktorChernomyrdin
publiclyexpressedhisconcernabout"theline,
and
itselfin Ukrainetowardsrestriction
whichis increasingly
manifesting
and
intellecfrom
the
state
culture
and
Russian
of
the
language
actuallyousting
in Kyiva few
A topaide to Yeltsintoldjournalists
tuallifeof thesociety."33
to
Russian
of
on
the
that
restrictions
later
speakers Russian-lanrights
days
would
be
on
the
and
information
education
agendaof thepresidential
guage
resultedin the signingof the friendship
summitthatultimately
treaty.The
of thetreatyformorethana year;
RussianStateDuma delayedratification
hiscolleaguesobjectedfirstandforemost
accordingto one Russianlawmaker,
on theRussianlanguage,Russianschools,and
restrictions"
to the"artificial
inRussian,andinsistedthatthesebe takenintoaccount
television
broadcasting
Whenthetreatywas approvedby theStateDuma in
side.34
Ukrainian
the
by
addressedto the
December1998,it was accompaniedby a separatestatement
on
to
restrictions
referred
that
and
Ukrainian
parliament, government
president,
ofRussianspeakersin Ukraineas an issuethatneededtobe resolved
therights
by Kyiv.35Two monthsearlier,theStateDuma had adopteda similardocuthattheCrimeanconstitution
mentprotesting
grantedUkrainiantheexclusive
of the peninsula.36Georgii
statusof the state language on the territory
on CIS Affairsand Ties
Committee
the
State
Duma
who
headed
Tikhonov,
has arguedthatKyiv's policiesamountto a "totalpogrom
withCompatriots,
againstRussianculture"in Ukraine.37
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Tikhonov'sassertionsare quite obviouslynonsense.What is important,
forRussianhowever,is thathis views proceedfroma frameof reference
- in thebroadestsenseoftheterm
- thatis sharedbymost
Ukrainian
relations
ofRussia'spoliticalclass. Itis a frameofreference
thatdoes notaccommodate
thenotionof Russiansin Ukraineas an "ordinary"
nationalminority.
Instead,
he andotherRussianofficialshavearguedthatRussiansare a "state-forming"
in Ukraine.It is notentirely
clear
nation,a conceptthatalso has itssupporters
whatthatmeans.Anothervariationon thisthemeis thatRussiansin Ukraine
shouldbe recognizedas a "partner
theimplications
ofwhichalso are
nation,"38
less thanobvious.Thereis everyindication
thata similardiscourseis increastheagendaof Russianrightsactivistsin Ukraine.The 1998
inglyinforming
conference
on the"Dialogue of Ukrainianand RussianCulturesin Ukraine"
referred
to the"juridically
that,amongotherthings,
adoptedrecommendations
forced
and
acceleration
of
the
unjustified
illegal
eliminating Russianlanguage
and culturefromtheeducationalsphere,officialinformation,
and state-political life,andtheartificial
demolition
of thehistorical
oftheUkrainianaffinity
Russianlinguisticand artisticcultures."39
The FirstCongressof Russiansof
of"estabUkraine,whichwas convenedinMay 1999,accusedthegovernment
lishinga policydirectedat themassiveexpulsionoftheRussianethno-cultural
factorfromall aspectsof society."40
Thereis everyindicationthatthelanguagequestionwill continueto stir
- bothwithinUkraineandinrelations
emotions
betweenKyivandMoscow.In
mid-December1999, Ukraine'sConstitutional
Courtissued a rulingstating
thatUkrainian
is the"obligatory
in all stateeducational
languageofinstruction
institutions
of thecountry."
The use and studyof languagesof thenational
The Ukrainian
minorities,
includingRussian,is said to requireauthorization.
"on theentireterritory
of Ukrainein
languagewas also declaredobligatory
theauthority
oftheorgansofstatepowerandtheorgansoflocal
implementing
self-administration
andin otherspheresofpubliclife."41
The RussianMinistry
ofForeignAffairs
reactedwitha noteto theUkrainianembassyin Moscow at
theendofJanuary
2000 expressing
thehopethatUkrainewouldimplement
its
with
to
Russian
in
the
of
the
Ukrainian-Russian
policies
regard
speakers
spirit
friendship
treaty.At the same time,it made public a statement
criticizing
Fuel was addedto the
Kyiv's movesas a violationof Ukraine'sconstitution.
firewhentheCouncilon QuestionsofLanguagePolicyattachedto Kuchma's
officeapproveda draftdecreeof the Cabinetof Ministers"On Additional
MeasurestoBroadentheFunctioning
ofUkrainian
as theStateLanguage."The
decree
foresees
state
officials
at all levelswithrespectto
proposed
screening
theirknowledgeand use of Ukrainianin the performance
of theirduties;
the
of
instruction
in
schools
in linewith
completing process bringing
language
thecountry'snationalcomposition;
the
status
of private
regulating language
radioand televisionchannels;developinga programof derussification
of the
the
of
theaters
with
their
sportand touristindustries;
overseeing compliance
language status;regulatingthe toursof foreignentertainment
groupsin
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of tax leverson outsidepublicationsdissemiUkraine;and theintroduction
Thisprompted
theMinistry
of ForeignAffairs
in Mosnatedin thecountry.42
cow to issue anotherstatement,
whichassertedthat"certainforcesin Ukraine
- to make
seemdetermined
to createa phenomenon
unseenin Europebefore
thenativelanguageof theoverwhelming
of thepopulation[sic] an
majority
actual outcast,reduceits statusto marginal,and possiblyeven squeeze it
out."43Russia's HumanRightsCommissioner
urgedinternational
organizationsto increasetheirmonitoring
of thesituationin Ukraine.44
And in Kyiv,
Russianrightsactivistsappealedto theParliamentary
AssemblyoftheCouncil
ofEuropeto renderassistancein theobservation
oftherightsof all citizensof
Ukraineregardless
oftheiroriginorlanguage.45
In one sense,therefore,
theRussianquestionin Ukraineis notverydifferent
fromany othernationalminority
question.Russians,like mostothers,are
in preserving
theiridentity
interested
and defending
theirrights.On theother
themfromPoles, Hungarians,
or Jewsis thattheir
hand,whatdistinguishes
statusin Ukrainedictateshow theyperceivetheircurrent
former
situation.46
Whatthissuggestsis thattheprocessof Russiansin Ukrainebecomingan
nationalminority
is partofthelengthy,
"ordinary"
complex,andlargerprocess
of"normalizing"
Russian-Ukrainian
relations.
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